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hi cornnanions aclvunced to him in alarm. They Announcelhent of the Ii awintook offjiis helmet, and, drawing out the trunchTHIS RE3GSSTSB. V COHEN'S OFFICE 1 14; Mieon the poor, squire fell down dead; Grief at 1- Baltimore, August 6th 1t nublisbed every Tcmhat and Faiiu.T, ;by j this event was general, but 1 the saddest and sin- -

JUST P17BUSH ED,
G Jl LE S's

NO RTH-CAH0LIN- A t
'
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cerest mourners were Nicholas and the Ear! of IJOSEPH GAI-K- S & SviN 9

At Five Dollart per annumhalf in aclvjuicc
i OCj" VVe have the pleasure to amu ;unce that

tlie drawing of --the '

Grand Literature Lbi terii :
March, the former for Kaving slain a valiant .man
at arms, and the': other ';becaisib John Boucmell

MANAGERS' OFFICES,
' . .

' ' Kahigh layettevilU.

Grand ' Consolidated Lottery

7 be drawn in Washington, on the Slst Oct. 1827.
?APITAI, PRIES! S20,0G0.

ADYRRTISKMENTS had been his sauire.-- . iThe Constable spoke all of the State f Maryland,-wil- l take fil ace Jnthe
City of Baltimore, on Wednesday tf : 17th ofSotexceecTiiiffsixteenlinesneatlyinsertedtnre' j the words of comfort to his noble friend, which

flmesfor a dollar,and25 cents for"every succeed-- 1 his kindness c6uld prompt, and then mudethe T1 OBTAINING, besides the usual Astronomic!October, and will be completed on that day.
This Lotterv is the most brilliant in th e . Unitedpublication ;tnose oi fjrcaicr ichrui- m mci Knignxiy speciaiors repair a uie casue, in wnose

Lme rrorortiom.;..Comi7iiniCttfon thankfully I hospitable hall every disposition to jealousy and
Vy Calculations; some useful Iissays on Agri-
culture 1 a variety of valuable Kecipes, 7i much
instructive fthd.ntertainineWatter.'i:.-!;v-- -

States : containinir, besides the Ci pitals of
SCHEME.IvAtI.-- .. Letters io me cuiiur musi uc jji-- revenue wai u,iscaraeu. Aucrumncr uic rvnirnMi 20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 BOLLS, no less

than TEN prizes of TWO.TIIOUSAJi D DOL-
LARS each ! I

n&td. ; I I troop uauc iarecii io uic iioimc uunsiauic, iiiu t Prize of S20,000 1 Prize of S5.000under the-gentl- knight, the Harrois.ot uarres, 1 2,500 I :
'

2,000P-rtra- from Mill's History of Ckivalri,. Two I they resumed their course to Cherbourg, sqhkme;
The Almanacks may be had wholesale of tJio

Publishers, J. Giles & Son, in Raleigh, of Mr.
EdwanX ffare,. Printer; in Payetteville, cr o f
AI Salmon Hall Bookseller, of Newberu ; and
retail of most' of the Storekeepers in iho Sis.'te.

September.20. - ; v '

1,500 1 1,080
: 1,000 5 600- rirhMirf. una. nice vauani Jtmituva, ciiu 1 Prise of $20,000 is .1)20,000

1 : , 10,000 . 10,000,t to liffht with the other. They all alight 5 500h 5 ; 400
ii tauncelbt of Lorrvs, who sat firm

The Motive ; a remarkable anecdote. .

. I r
From the life of Frederick jBaron Trenck. ;

After reciting his various projects to es- -

10 200 20 100
and erect upoa his horse, his spear; in his hand,

10 2,000 : 20.000
10 1,000 : 10,000
10 I 500 . 5,000Bd his shield hanging from his- - neck v He . cie

nnnded a couf-s- e of jousting for his lady's sake.
46 70 46 60
4G 50 46 40
92 SO 92 . 20

cape, and the impatience ?wi th which he
Xere were many present who rigui wen unuer

ihus pro
20 200 4,000
20 100 ? 2,060
4G ; . 50 2,000

100 V ' ' 20 ' 2,000
w itnYrlifth n art in love as well as he was, All was 1 ceecl S

J r .. . 1 .e 1 l t . .

920 12 8280 : 6
Tickets 6, Half g3, Quarter Rl 50-- :

YATES & M'INTYRE,
Raleigh &. Fayette. ville.

j GALES 8c SON have just received from
North, an assortment of Stationary and ;"iiy lime nung verv reavv. livery. .k 'I VI" . r I I : 1 I I " "150 C --10 f ; 15,00prove ins gaiiamry againsi mcnouic i tnmjj was careiuiiv examines on me cnange

Sir jonn VPPlna.was A still stricter scrutiny 300 i 5 15,000 Fine Medium, ruled feint lines
9000 '

. 4 Sl3,000fromtiie pvess, "V':: occur,and project be discovered,mightaihen.lance.pierced .through the. side, of.. Lorrys, my . ... 4. r ,

and wouivded him S.Paper.

Splendid Scheme. f

JVcw-To- rk Consolidated tottery
NINTH CLASS, for 1827.

To be drawn on Wednesday, 7th Nov. next.

' do, 'rf. plain ; f :

7 Fine Demy c -
; i' '

; r Foolscap, feint lines
'

--do. plain t"v'. - Post '- - : .!

,;0 fnr ti wasa hardv knietit, vouner, jolly; I JowinSivery sitisular accident ; I had two 9662 prlrcs, amounting to gl 14 ,000
and Tight amorous ; and the death of a gallant rears before so tamed a mouse, that it Subject to the nanaI deduction offifteen per cent. J, orr, l lie uasn tor tne whole oi tbe Pnzeivcancavaner was aiwa .w.... ... Wouiu play rounu me, ana eat irom my Blank Books in great variety, oTpri2iine, LedThis is the most Rrillisut Scheme which has e had at COHEN'S "OFI'ICE, the moment itheyarms ; lor iie wuiMu.r...,., . v i mouth. Thii intelligent mouse had nearly
xras stipe nor to national liiauiitiiwua. - Mipn mv ruin. I inverted rnvsplf iviifi if been offered for a long time ; only 14,190 Tick-- are drawn.

ets. Three numbers cannot draw less than $500. 1 whole Tickets, $5, Halves, 2 50, Quart era

' gefs, Journals Day,v Record and Memo.
randunB6ok9.;-vC''j,-i');'- ' .'.

Mathematical Instruments, and Paint Boscr,
f assorted - ' ' ' ", . -

he 39 Tickets havinc on them first and aprnnd 1 'ffhts 62.
This noble feeling .oiniiiuuuu w -- j " . .,".,! J ;

plejJnglv drsjJlayed in a circumstance that hap- - during the night ; it nibbling at
Cned in'France. during the year 1580. The my tloor, and capering on a trencher
TiiV of Itrhtanv profited by the weakness nd TkP r.ntineLs h.ini.enino- - to hear our amuse.

drawn numbers only, will be entitled to $120 s Orders from any part of the United States, Glass, Iron, Pewter Wedge wood, and Ccth
Inkstands,The 39 doj with the 1st and 6th will each be en-- 1

t?,tHer by md (post paid) or private conveyance,
titled to $100 ; The 39 do. with the 2d and 3d I enclosing the cash or prize tickets in any of theinfusion consequent on tneaeamoi iviiig joi n. t called the oHid-raT- ; they heard also,

na JJ-r-u ; :Z and added all ws not right in my dungeon. j -to $90 ; 39 do. with 2d and 6th to $80 ; The 39 j Lotteries, will meet the same prompt and punc
do. with 2d and 6th to $70 ; and the 39 do. with tua' attention as if on personal application.

c of RichardI of England, hid been acting At day day break, my door resounded ; viddress to

Pewter and Wooden Sand Boxes
Pocket Books of various kinds

rBcst Black Ink in bottles, J
"'ii--i-.Ue- d,

: do.. do.'' j ''":':f'
Indelible Ink --r do. Jr w

Elastic Slates ; Common cfoVI

the 4th and 5th drawn Nos. on each, $fi0 ; and
cwthe allvoftlie Duke ot Brittany ; out now, tne rown major, a smun, ana mason enter c
ptstlie war was over, he .prepared to conduct ed : strict search- - was begun flooring,

BaoTfiF.ns
lialtimor

90

J. l v COHEN, Jr.

Baltimore, Aug. 6, 1827.snost of his army home. He had been joined py. vvas chains, and my own person, were all

the 7 tickets having on them the 4th and 6th,
or 5th and 6th drawn Nos. on them each, $50.
$ ,000 of the $4,500 Prize will be paid in Alba-
ny lands, the balance in cash.

SCHEV1K.
etme kn,pts trom Oaeroourg i vain heJr asked what
iwii, i.. w.w ..c .lho n.icn th hail honrH I mo4w. State of North-Carolin- a.

Granville Couhtv,
August Court, A. 1);. 1827.

uihiRllpil nnit if o I m ii inl

"Visiting Cards, .

Conversation do.. '

Portable Pens in boxes'.
Steel and Silver do, '

Ivory fixed handle Knivesr,
Damascus do.' ;;-Fi-

i.e

Silver Pencil Cases,

6t thev were not auoweu io.wci men ummw ru uk. um
wring theJr march. The Constable ot France, jjutnped upon my shoulder Orders w?re

who was then at the castle of Josselyn, gave given I should be deprived of its societv ;
Governor to the use of Win. Bullock, '

vs. , ',
. - v

Thomas N. Pulliam & others.
Judicial attachment Levied on 100 acres of land

them safe-condu- ct. Atter emoracinp uir K""1 j earnestly intreateu thev would at. least
i:r tl . 1

--Uvi nrl rnmmehced their course.' An hour's ?pnc ii "'l-;.- 1 u..&ua.ugaC anil other property, the property of ThomasnXhrft.,ffhMliPmto Josselvn. and they rested me his word ol honour, he would presen ri. ruiiiam. -

.Ivory. Folders, .U . p'ir T' : --

Morocco Memorandum CSs'es;.''v;:v;;'?.--"-Court
Plaister, Sec. &c.r&c r-- v .. - --

- Haleigh, Sept. 26, 181 n . -

WatcUs v JciUery and
avhile in the town, without the castle, intending it to a lady who would treat it with the Ut- -
merely to dine there, and then rdfipart. wmie moHt tenderness. Governor to the use of Wm. & Richard Bullock,

1 Prize of 850,000
1 20,000
1 JO, 000
1 4,520
1 3,000

- 1 2.500
;

2 Prizes of 2,000
6 ' 1,000
6 500

39 120
39 100
39 90
38 80
39 0
39 60
78 50

274 40
4446 20

they were at their loogmg,' Certain companions 4t He took it away and turned it loose!fth!S in' the guard room, but it was tame to me Thomas N. Pulliain & others.
Judicial attachmentLevied on 100 acres of land "p EltNARD DUPUY respectfully-inform- s hlsmem. as was inc. won, ui 1 1..,iAivvncri;hTnen and Frenchmen - w alone, and sought a huhng place. It had friends and the public in freneraL fhat ha'and other property, the property of Thomas

A French squire, named John Boucmell, dis-- 1 fleil to my prison door, atj the hour of visi-cover- ed

..among the stranger band a squire called I tation, ran into tny dungL0n, immediately
.: N.-Pulha-

,

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Thomas N. ,Pulliam one of the defend-

ants in the two fofegoing cases, is not an inhabi-
tant of ; this State and that the ordinary process

has just rethrned from the Jortli and has opened
an elegant assortmenfbf tbe above Articles, which
he will dispose of at very reddced ' prices for '

cash. ;..;,- - '",j; J '.K.;.";''H'''i'':i? C
All kinds of Gold and Silver ! Work rnVnufac"-- --

tured and repaired in the most elegant style aitd
sliortest notice. He hopes that by his punctf m'I

Nicholas cimorci, wun ;wnom,T on loriiicr owa-- testifying its joy by its antic leaping be- -
nsehadofxch tween nr legs. It w wtrih remarking,

of defiances Thinking that a very tair opportu- - . J. t .

forchevisancehacl presentexKiUelf, he e ha! ;it had been taken away bi.ridfolded.
Maimed, Nicholas, divers times we have wish- - that is to feay wrapped in a handkerchief' 01 iaw cannot oe seryeu on mm : tnererore it is

ordered that: publication be made for six weeks
sd and devised to do deeds of arms together, 1,1 he guard room v. as a hundred paces from successively. 111 j.tne Kaleigh Kegister, that the

said Thomas N. Pulliam annear before the .Insti- -
5051 Prizes (91 39 BIank8.Y . " ces of said Court, to be held for said County on

Whole Ticket? 20 Bolts. Half do. 1 0 Dolls.' the flTSt Monday in November next, in the town

my dungeon. How then! did it find its
master ? Did it know, or did it wait for,
the hour of visitation r . Had it remarked
the downs were dally opened. ?

44 All were desirous of obtaining this
tyrs 5 (iO. jb'ierhtlS 2 50, Sixteenths I 25. lf".;repievyana pieaaxo issue, or juag

L - I ment, will be rendered against, hm; and the procry- - Orders from any part of the United States nrfV Umv a.,u;- - , n
7

the Cash or Prize Tickets, will be Iosmg very tifTs recovery, r v.. 'J .. l : :mouse, but the major earned it off lor his
lady ; she put it into a cage, where it pin- - promptly attended to if addressed to Witness, Step. K. Sneed, Clerk of said Court,

at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of Augusted, .refused all sustenance,- - and, in a few

and now we have found eacu otner m piuce ana
lime where we may accomplish it. us now,
In the presence of the Constable of .France, and
other, lords, have t!ree courses - on foot with
sharp spears each of us against the other."

Nicholas replied, John, you know right well
that we are now going on our. way by the safia-:ondu- ct

of my lord your constable. What you
require of me theriore, cannot now be done, for

am not the diief of this safe conduct, for 1 am
aut under those other Jcnighjs who are here, I

ould willingly abide, but they will not." '

The French replied ' Yu-bha-ll not excuse your-
self by this means 1 letyour company depart, if
they list, for 1 promise yoti by covenant, that

hen the arros'are performed i between you and
tie, I will bring you to Cherbourg without peril.
Make you no doubt of. that." r.

days, was found dead.

YATES & McINTYRE, '
Raieigh or Fayettevilfe:

A valuable Plantation in lVahe:
9i . . , STEP.K. SNEED, Ck.' I he loss of this little companion made

and assiduous attention to business, to' merit a
continuance of that liberal encuiriagement he '

has received since he commenced business.,
Raleigh, Oct. 8. . - , 8w

Im portant Sale. ;

OjN Wednesday the 21st tlay of November
we sliall offer for :de tb. the highest

bidder, at the residence of the late, Col. Joseph
Hawkins, in the Citv of Raleigh, a consitierable
portion of the PERISHABLE ESTATE of said
decedent, consisting of a large " assortment of
the best. Household and Kitchen Furniture ? afsd
a. Carriage and Harness, two Gigs and " Harnes "

a pair of well broke Horses and a good riding
Horse, ' about one hundred and fifty head of Cat-ti- e,

amongst which are many suitable for Kecf,
together with a number of valuable Horses and
Mules. ,.,';

. ;
" ' ; r

Twelve months credit 'Will be given 'for ill
sums above 5 dollars, the purchaser giving bond
with good security, before the properly i deli-
vered. For all sums of five dollars and-- under,
cash will be required, by . ; -

V; SDENNI3 lO'lUlYAN, y .")' :

1. TWilliam Williams. C r.r

- KAKKIUIl, N. C.
me, lor some time, quite melancholy ; yet,
on the last examination, I perceived it had
so eaten away the bread, by which I had
concealed the crevices I had made in cut- - 1 A1RS' S; M- - ETER, grateful for the patron--name of West-- H ill, lyiriff on , both sides of

Swift & Williams's Creeksj adjoining-th- e PlanLting the floor, that the examiners must be f' x - j i 1 1 - ,1lo iniorm iicririeno. anu me puonc,; generallytation ofGovernor Branch, about nine miles fromall but blind not to discover them : and INicholas answered that he did not mean to gam tuat sne lias engaged witn Mt. A. J. Smith to atRaleigh, on the Road to Haywood, settled on
iay his courtesy, bulthat he could', not fight, as j was convinced tlvtt iny faithful' little friend ginally by Joseph- Lane,, the Grandfather. of- thfe

I Xfnrr
u

aiO T tnA Mnrthiin Qnnthof n V"--ie and the rest ot tne lingnsirwere journeying 1 ia fajfen to its mas- -victim lnla 1 v - f hf o rir a nt mA W Y Aa necessary
Without their armour. 1 tern Jine of . Sue has alsoms haH r hr.ire of i he hrt land in the emmtrv. Stages. procured sey- -ter's safety.

...11 "!. r i..,i --r. ti,. eral convenient and comfortable out rooms,whichThis objection was readily answered by the
frenchman, who proffered hisown stores of har- - v.. H...Tr ,i wilt enable her to accommodate, fifteen or sixteen
icss : and Nicholas, though extremely indispos 120Q of which is prime land- -a considerable m MicAjAil t. hawkins::d for a iotist, M'as obliged to say, thatlf the lords .3NEWMAN's

'CELEBRATED -
' if

Her Bar shall be constantly supplied with theportion of it fine low crrounds. The residue ishorn he accompanied 'would not permit the en- - choicest of Liquors, her stables well providedwell-timber- ed lng leaved Pine Land, and is sup .ocioDer. , , , 6 Ills
J5XAMJLN AT10N.ounter there, he promised him, as soon as he ar- - GRIST JSlVLIi. with Corn,? Fodder, Oats, and attentiverOstlers

September ltth, 1827. . . .y Zc 99--1 awtfived at Cherbourg, and was apprised of John's
The liunficr at the Bottom ,rrival at Boulogne," lie would come to hini, ajid Drawing Received,'leliver him of his challenge. THE semjannuai; examination of the Yoifrt'

at the Warrentori FemaleAc:dem
will commenceorf Tuesday the 6th of isrnvmh.

" Kay, nay," quoth John 7 " seek no'respite ; PATENT having been issiied by the PresiA dent of the United States, to Etlward New- -

posed to afford the best range fr cattle and
hogs in the county. The farm under cultivation
is between 3 and 400 acres, on which there is
a tolerably good Dwelling-Hous- e, and other out-nuildin- gs,

on as handsome and healthful a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps in the
State. There is a small Grist-Mil- l, which is con-
venient for family and neighbourhood purposes.

The farm is in good order, and that, and the

hnve offerecL and continue to oner, so many TIIE following ?re the drawn numbers of the
w;- - York C onsolidat ed Lottery, i S e venthman, for his valuable improvement on the Grist and continue until each Class shall have beenhings so honourable, that you cannot depart and

ireserre "your good name, without doing deeds Mill, the subscriber is fully authorised and em-- r 'f I examined, - Parents; Guaitli ina & others
powered to make sale of Rights for using a single lass,-- viz:. lA.- . vr;

4, 1 3,22, : 54 3 1 . , 1 850,146, pectfidly invited to attends f; . i .t rms With me. Mill, or the Rights tor using snid Mills m any EJJRAINERD; rrintiptUTt.e Frenchmen then retired to the castle, land may viewed,, on application to Mr. ThoCounty, or in any State in the Union, except Sept.;20, 182r.saving the Englishmen to dine in their lodging. Louisiana. , --
. , ; , mas Howell, on the premises ; and the terms of

JIlorefLuc&at aim Office--. 2
18, 50, 54 Capital Prize of g 1,000
4, 1 3, 44

Aster tnnur me iravejiiiig Knigiiis repaireu 10 Persons wishing to purchase Rights, can di sale, which will be accommodating, will be
made known on application to J. Gales.tie castle, to require trom the Constable a troop J2&aminqtion Postponedrect their letters to Samuel Morehead, Post mas- -

1 cavaliers to conduct them through Brittany 18, 21, --317'W- S0'Raleitrh. June 21. 1827. 59-t- f.Mar N. C. and beinv.lle, Guilford,ter, theydlnd Normandy: to Cherbourg. The subject of Besides manv others have been 'sold at
t : THE Examination of the Pupifeof the Jl arren? V
ton Female Academy, is postponed until Tuesdaythe 20th November instead of the 6di as Jnere- -

Valuable Land for Sale.had been much discussed by the 7-- . i ;. . . :he challenge
1 ne superior aivaniages 01, tms miii, consistrtnehmen: and a. the execution 01 it appear tofore advertised.in the grinding being cloiie so near the centre, -i'- -,--, Sept. 27,(I to be within I he 1 r o w n p o we r, they earnest ly

YATES & MMNTYRK'Qce.
v lihode'J

Draws Renew your prizes.
Oct.. 2, 1827.. :

-- . "

where tiie power is applied the small size of the subscriber wishing to move to the West,THE for sale the following Tracts of Lund(quested their ladef to forbid the further jour--
' r-- ! i . t. 1 i..ir stones, and the application or pressure to sup Reports bavincr been circulatedin the County ofNashply the absence-nr- . weight. The running stonecyot tne ringusnineii wiijic uic uccu 01 arms
cmained unaccomplislied. ; The Constable l eciv- - One tract containing about 1800 acres, lyingis placed on the spindle, and facing upwards to

that the Fem de Academy in Warrenton, w ouhi
change owners, or cease to be conducted by thepresent Ihstructorsrthe public are inarmed, that

dtae strangen swetuy, swi" men, isonening on the south side of the River, twelve miles south,he bed stone; which is permanently fixed. The
ie aarshnesss 01 111s worus oy inc ciuvairic cour- - of N.sh Courthouse. This land is ot excellent

mm-sy- i 1TH FIKLD ;. I.
r. ; Male and iTem ale Academy :

HE third quarter of this Institution will c,om- -

iressure is applied to tha. centre ot the runner,'ssy "of" his. manner, lie saiuLto J.hem, , Sirs, 1 the Exercises thereof will be resumed on lort-da- y
theTth Januaty next, witli the aid of font--the br corn and cotton, and in one ot themd grain introduced into the mill through quay

rrest you all, so tliat ye shall not depart; this the eye ofthe bed or top stone. est ranges tor stocic in tne aiaie. - additional Assistants from the iNorth eminentlyJL mence on Monday the 15th ofOctober nextay ml to morrow, after mass, :you shall see
eed of arms done between .our squire and The simple construction orthis Mill, its ffreat "ne oiner a, on rc.i virt,v 1""

The-subsctib- is happy , to be. able "to informmiles west ot JSasii l.ourtnouse, XDxJKJrlnrahilitv an.t rhknn. n, it mnvpnrp coniaining
11 o a 1.y. r ' r. i . utK i iours j and you shall dine with me, " and after t h eY pub lie; : that he has employed -- Miss A . . 1)1 1 . .1 ..11 ; 1. .. ..t 1 c ;i- - neaunv. a. or iroou1 acre!. i his tract is minir ana

ti- - j..' 1 ... liLiid usciiiiiicss lvj aii ucrstjiis nit viiiir i;n tf r i.kiii nr-.- H -

inner ffm s 1111 uenari witn vuur Lruaes in i;ner. . . ... - ... . .r ? . . . 1 Salmon t ofFayetteville, to take: 'charge of theand very well timquality for corn and cotton,- r. . . -- t . : .. ; . v j. k M and stocic, and tne taciiitv witn wincii animal or
Female Departmentif t B : r; , I '0 ibered. -water- - power can be applied, htvve given it the

One. other, tract of90 acres, on Tar River eight

qiiauneu lor ine unties or instruction and who
will take an active part" iri all the interests ofthe InlItuion, .xlloard will be at the motlerateprice of $50 per Session English Tuition tl5Miisic. g25. The ornamental : brahches, which '
are taught to a greater extent in this, than in any
Seminary in the .Union,' are all proportionably ;

" . .reasonable. - ; - I

ELIJAH RRAINERD, FrinctpaL
Warrenton Oct 4, 1827. , I 1 law! w

instruct:oiK win oe given iaau me orancnes.The Et glisb were right glad.td be summoned
a chit sn c sport, ahf, atier? drinkiiiirof hc

decided, preference overfall f,he inventions ot
this kind, with' persons , who fcan jud.e such or ten miles below the-fii- st named tract, and is I usually taucrht

onstuble'-- s wme, thetook their leave, and re- - first rate"land Ylow crrounds nrincinally"). :l ; - . . .
' ' J : - A. WGAYPrincinal.things correctly, j SAMUEL AlOUEIIEAD,

Also' my Dower right to the tract of land I now I ) (T The Editors ofvthe Newbern Sentinel-wil- l
4 Agent for LqwiirU JMtrwman, Patentee

'.March 3d.- :.tf52.vv-6w- r tm6;n 'in live pn in. the .county of, Halifax, containining J please insert the above once a: week for 3 weeks.
irned to tji ir lodging?:;, : ':

On the rn--xt "morning ;each; squire heard mass,
id was coiifessefi.' They then 'leaped oh their
"rscs, i.nd, with tlie lords of France on one part,
tl the Enjclihmen on the bther. 'hey rode alto- -

380 acres. Thts tract is m onme order lorcron Sent. 17. .isVi 't s; .stjt .fl IUU Jt ?The Editors of the-Recfisfe- r are authorised ; University of North Carolina.4 Tii i an'acticri of slanler-be- t w een Henry ' Goto act os Agents for the sale of Rights, in Wake P'"? an.I,.well improved ; a jrood dwellmgand
r- - l - I out houses, ;one of .the plcasantest, airy situationscounty, ;

, IN obedicpee to an ordinance of the tto.-in-f ifTrustees, the. undersigned ; hereby rive no
man and HenjjrP.jRounsavdle,' the' words spok-
en as alleted inthe .Declaration, were that heether to a fir plain, near the castle of .lossely h.

1.4...' l -- 11 I.- -. 1 t" 1- - in the upper end pi ute county, aria reuiaraoiy
' f '' " 'I a & I ' . ' v

"i r tice, that they are authorized and ready to Tel 'J '' ' I MAAflff ' fTit u r 4: th O r - of Aneaiiny
ceive propbsal.V for boarding! the studentif Vr
Chapcl-Hiil- . The 'contractor 'will be alIoi'i

uuuw.icu prepareti, according lo ins
vcrnwe, two tufts f harness, fair ; and good,' and
ilertd the choice" to Nicholas r but the Engliih-a- n

not only waved Ins choice, but, with still
Jrther coiirteSvvs3sisted .lohn to arm. Thf.

easy to tfte:purchase Appu
selmy.geniWdl. chargi t the naid i Gormannor do 1 bei
simple could be made to the dower,, as most of jievhe was ever truilty of the id crime; Wit- -

JO EN IJ. the steward's building:, and the cleared land at-
tached thereto, free of rent,.' and in : addition,
permittedto take from 'tlie Wooxl-Lan- di of theESPECTFULLY informs ttheMJitizens- - of hei rs-- are of asre. -rencliwenV in return, helped him to" don thedler Suit nr - ' ' ness wheteof 1 have hereunto set , my hand thisRaleigh and its vicinity that- - he has ' com.....",il.rs ... Corporation, jil I j necessary . fire-wpod- .:- T;3rdOciober4l2r;:T -'- , y ";;;'t : VI TEMPERANCE ALSTON

Halifax countv; July 3. . - ; 80menced Business in the Shop opposite 'MrVSav wcrcarmen uiey xook meir Joardmg-IIous- e must' open wUh . the ssssior. hispears, rmfMMTi. U. ROUNS AV1LLE.i4iiceu against each other on foot: On ap- - January, 1828.- - '.- X'.-- ,muel Avera s,. wuere ne wm uw ny. kihu mi i " - , v jytx rv
n.lixi in fiims. Lnclcs and KeVfulor an v nice Iron f ' ::ry oAu 1viung tivey couched the r snears. anrl th Written proposals addressed to the ".Ccmmlt- -ScottsifofiNapolecin, ee of Visiters," Hillsborough,! North-Carolin- a,Work. Mill inks and Gudgeons, and work ofjfgIIE House : and Lot occupied by ; Mrs. A. LA

every description in his line of business, will be JL Taylor, in the immediate vicinity of ViiH; will meet with prompt attention.' -

amsboroV"witlL seventy acres of Land adjomicg.attended to with punctuality and despatch.
.? Orders or Work, left at Mr. R'ichartl Roberta's . L1 . .1!- - ...lit ..tirixto.l nwir M

n'r, wcwo-s-trUc- John on the breast,rtsluhng under the gorgei of mail, it er.tered
Iiri"V The spear broke and tiie irori

English squire
.nfT onuals. nd sat'dow'n in his cliair. 'The- HltlJtlrca transfixe J on the spot, and

rt;5laOUUlC UCUL.t" nntu uuiw-fCh- .

, FREIPK.NASII,; 9 rAmT-- UAvinrpv
' S 91 fBjrcr5'

; J. 3IEBASE, $

BUlsbarongb, July 5?h, 13r . '.

Just receiyed and for sale by : ' .

i. " ' - . , J. GALES &
PaHeg4ij Se, ti 2 'l:;c.i'--- J;-Store, will be immediately liltcridecl to. er. - - ;. JNO. C TAYLOR, Ex or.

; 92 oaw5th 1 paw5v August 14.Raleigh; Sept. J9.
t

X r. A:
Ht


